Introduction
To supply POEC under a PGD, both the pharmacist and the pharmacy in which he or she practises must be accredited to make a free National Health Service (NHS) supply. All selected pharmacies were inspected by a member of the project team, who assessed both physical facilities and the pharmacist's attitude and working methods.
Pharmacists became accredited by completing a training programme (see Box 1) devised by the South East London Family Planning Training Unit. The first 22 pharmacists attended a 3-day course, 1 day a fortnight over a period of 6 weeks. They then signed an 'approved practitioner' statement agreeing to act within the terms of the PGD.
Two 'cascade' support systems were developed: one for clinical support and one for operational matters. The clinical support system relied on mobile phones with voice mail facilities and involved all four local reproductive health consultants. Operational (professional and administrative) support was provided by a pharmacist project manager (S.C.).
The training that these PGD pharmacists received is not the same as that devised for pharmacists selling POEC (as Levonelle-2), which became legal in January 2001. The aim of the HAZ programme was to stress the involvement of accredited pharmacists in health education and referral to other sources of ongoing care.
Methods

Evaluation of the training course
Information from evaluation sheets completed at the end of the course was included in the qualitative analysis.
Evaluation of the effects of training and support on pharmacists
Three primary data sources were used as detailed below.
Application forms. These provided written verbatim comments from all pharmacists on initial concerns about the scheme before training, and on perceived benefits to them and their local community.
Interviews. These were conducted with 20/22 PGD pharmacists, using a topic guide based on the issues and themes generated by six pharmacists in a group discussion held soon after the launch of the scheme. Interviews were done 5 months after launch [when POEC was still a prescription-only medicine (POM)] and 13-14 months after launch (4-5 months after deregulation). Six pharmacists of the 23 who applied but were unsuccessful were also followed up; five in a group discussion and one with an interview. Interviews were usually carried out in the pharmacy; group discussions took place at King's College London. They were tape-recorded, transcribed and analysed by one of us (I.S.), who had no involvement with training or support. The thematic framework used was validated by an independent researcher from another university.
All the data from interviews, group discussions and written comments on application forms were included in the qualitative analysis. This used the Framework method 7 in which a thematic framework, or detailed index, is drawn up and applied systematically to all textual data. Data is then rearranged, or charted, for each key theme, respondent by respondent. This allowed the number of pharmacists mentioning specific issues at any given time point to be counted. NB. Text in italic in quotation marks indicates the speaker's own words.
Clinical support log. The vast majority of calls from pharmacists were dealt with by L.B., who maintained a written record of the nature and outcome of each query. These records were coded by I.S. and verified by L.B. The clinical categories were those specified in the PGD. The outcome of each call (supply POEC, refer, no need for POEC) was also determined. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SSPS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for analysis.
Triangulation
Pharmacist interviews and the clinical support call log provided two different, but complementary, perspectives on how the POEC scheme was operating. Anonymous audit data, 8 completed by clients in pharmacies at the time of supply, provided independent verification of pharmacist accounts of workload, client demography and contraceptive history and the proportion of cases needing onward referral and/or clinical support. A third perspective of pharmacist training and support issues was obtained though interviews with four members of the project team.
Results
Evaluation of the training course
Speakers at the 3-day training course came from a range of health and social care professions. Comments on the postcourse evaluation sheets showed that the pharmacists liked this detailed training but inevitably there were minor disagreements on the content balance. Some picked up completely new facts while others thought that some of the medicine-related information was really revision, and could be read before the course to save time.
Teaching on condoms and pregnancy testing was said to have been superfluous, but information about other methods such as intrauterine devices (IUDs) was useful, as most had never seen an IUD out of its packet. Information on other local services was also valuable. Their local general practitioners (GPs) were well known to the pharmacists, but local community and genitourinary medicine (GUM) services were not. At the time of training (early 2000) the role of the 24-hour telephone helpline, NHS Direct, was also unfamiliar. An information pack (copies available from the authors) was provided after the course.
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Role-play (angry parent; frightened teenager; undercover reporter: scenarios available from the authors) was included to cover situations which pharmacists had indicated might concern them. The usual ground rules for role-play were explained. [The pharmacists were used to dealing with angry customers and difficult situations (e.g. some were involved in the local needle exchange programme). However, the project team was very conscious that the pharmacists would be working in isolation, and that any adverse publicity might affect the rest of their business.]
Role-play was a new way of working for the participants, and proved to be particularly useful. In the light of experience, they recognised that the role-play situations used illustrated extremes, but were unanimous in support of their value in terms of addressing pre-scheme anxieties. However, they also thought it would be good to add a straightforward case: 'to prepare for what's likely to happen'. They also requested more time for education on the reproductive cycle.
It quickly became apparent that the courses also served as a team-building exercise, enabling the participants, the project manager and community trust pharmacists, and the clinicians who would be offering support to get to know each other and work as an effective unit. Table 1 shows the concerns expressed by pharmacists who applied to participate in the scheme. The pharmacists described in this paper were a highly selected group, representing half of all applicants, but only a small proportion (approximately 15%) of all the pharmacies in LSL. The majority (15) were male pharmacy contractors (owners) who had worked in the area for many years.
Evaluation of concerns about supplying EHC
The pattern in pharmacists who were and were not selected was broadly similar. Pharmacists' primary concern before (and during) the pilot scheme was how the service might be used by clients. Pharmacists used two terms here: misuse of POEC as a contraceptive and abuse of the system for supplying it through pharmacies.
The first pharmacist cohort was highly motivated to provide a public health service which in the words of one contractor was 'begging to be done'. They saw a clear need for the new service in their own area, and were more likely to mention specific benefits to their local community on their application form. Pharmacists who were not selected tended to put professional satisfaction and/or personal development first.
The issues of legality, liability, and supply to under-16s did not feature particularly highly in pre-training comments. However, by the time selected pharmacists reached the first training day they had had time to reflect on what taking part in the scheme really meant. At the time, the concept of supplying a POM from a pharmacy under a PGD was new and still quite controversial. The training helped all of them to acknowledge their fears over their legal position, bad publicity and being 'mystery shopped'.
Changes in needs and concerns over time
Issues and concerns expressed in interviews with pharmacists (Table 1) suggested that the pharmacists gained confidence in decision-making as time went on. Queries over client management within the PGD resulted in several changes in the protocol and use of the support service then decreased.
In contrast, anxieties in the six non-PGD pharmacists interviewed increased across the board as they gleaned second-hand information. They were unsure how the PGD worked, confused about the time required, and bothered about local reaction. One felt the scheme was 'creating classes of pharmacists'.
Both supplying and non-PGD pharmacists raised concerns about how the service might be used. Misuse was usually spoken of in terms of safety (e.g. using 'too often') or efficacy (keeping POEC 'just in case'.) Abuse covered the concept of clients learning to manipulate the supply system, e.g. by obtaining supplies from several pharmacies, and requests made by a man on a woman's behalf.
Impact of deregulation. From pharmacist accounts there was little awareness, and little reaction, from customers or local people before POEC became available over the counter (OTC), although one non-PGD pharmacist described gaining two customers (who disapproved of the scheme) from a PGD pharmacy.
However, deregulation of POEC received considerable media coverage in the latter part of 2000, culminating in a (factually incorrect) news story in the Daily Mail on 6 January 2001. The item 9 named seven PGD pharmacists and claimed that six had 'broken the rules' by supplying a 15-year-old girl. The pharmacists had been trained for just this eventuality, and those targeted coped well, but the incident made the whole group very angry and some lost their confidence. This was reflected in the number of 'no need' calls to the support clinician, which increased from 5% of calls in the period October-December 2000 to 18% of all calls between January and March 2001. Pharmacists who had not previously used the service also called for advice during this period. This loss of confidence was relatively short-lived.
As Table 1 shows, the OTC move was a significant issue for the PGD pharmacists. While client cost was a factor, their major expressed concern was the difference in pharmacist training and support. The confidential records that they made demonstrated that the pharmacist had acted in good faith on what the client had said, and would protect them in the event of a claim for negligence. With OTC supply there was no register of pharmacist training, no record keeping, and no accountability.
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Confidentiality. Training placed great emphasis on the importance of confidentiality and subsequent interviews provided evidence that the first cohort had taken this message on board. The pharmacists sometimes referred to the written client records that they were required to keep, but were careful not to show these to the interviewer (I.S.). The pharmacists did not consider that there should be a mechanism for informing a client's GP that supply had been made. The only time they would pass information on would be with a referral form, which the client could choose to pass on.
Evaluation of the clinical support given to the pharmacists
Demand for the scheme was greater than expected, with 6294 women accessing the scheme in the first year. The vast majority of consultations were straightforward; less than 6% of clients did not meet the requirements for supply under PGD. 8 In cases where the pharmacist was uncertain, clinical support often helped them to decide. In the first 12 months of the scheme 152 telephone calls were made and logged; for 150 calls the outcome was clear. For more than half the calls the pharmacist was able to make a supply after advice from the consultant. Call frequency ranged from one to eight calls per week, with an average of around 13 calls per month. Over a quarter (28%) of all calls were made at weekends. Table 2 shows the type of queries received, and the outcome. In two cases this was conditional on the results of a pregnancy test, and in two cases on further assessment of the woman's menstrual cycle.
Over 80% of all calls related to specific clinical criteria set down in the PGD. These were: After a termination of pregnancy (described as 'a nightmare' or 'most tricky case'). There were also a number of queries relating to the timing of unprotected sexual intercourse, and estimating the risk of pregnancy. Many of these calls were for reassurance as this was work that was very new to the pharmacists. A female pharmacist noted that a proportion of women did not know their own cycles, nor understand how their bodies worked, and requested educational materials to help her teach them.
The second most common query concerned missed 'pills' and pill-drug interactions, which accounted for a further 22% of calls. Just under half of these queries came from one pharmacist, with a second accounting for a further eight calls. Eight more pharmacists called at least once about this topic. Confidence in dealing with this problem varied greatly between pharmacists.
The overall frequency of requests for support varied markedly between pharmacists, ranging from less than 1% to 13.6% of supplies made. Some of this variation will reflect client differences, but pharmacist confidence is also an important factor. Four pharmacists did not call clinical support at all in the first year of the project and a further three pharmacists made very few calls. Several pharmacists in this low-caller group had good contacts with local surgeries and may have preferred to use a GP colleague as an information source.
Some pharmacists found it easier to make decisions than others. One low-caller said: 'It's pretty black and white with the protocol'. Clinical support was highly valued by all the pharmacists, even those who were infrequent users. The experience was very different from ringing the surgery, where it was hard to get to speak to one of the doctors and a query could take hours to resolve. 
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group.bmj.com on September 26, 2017 -Published by http://jfprhc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from One high user described it as: 'A personal direct line. Brilliant, really nice. It's what made the project really successful. Initially I
felt I needed confirmation of a decision. It's still nice to have her say it's OK'.
Onward referral. Referring clients on to clinics and contraceptive services was a key part of the service. As one project team member explained: 'It's the encouraging to be part of a seamless service we want, which is vital. The point we're trying to make is this is actually a conduit for women to come in and seek medical advice. To bring them into the system'.
From the anonymous client audit data, pharmacists' main onward referral path for contraceptive advice after POEC was to a local FPC (including Brook for under-25s) or the client's GP. The introduction of a referral form in late 2000 was welcomed as giving pharmacists a 'stronger role' in persuading clients to take up their advice and go to a clinic.
For more difficult cases, the clinician log shows referral to 11 specific clinics across LSL.
Pharmacists were supplied with information on clinic locations and opening hours during training. However, some pharmacists later described having difficulty in finding a local clinic which was open and two called clinical support for help over this.
From pharmacist accounts, the place of referral often depended on the day, time and where the woman came from. Some pharmacies with clinics nearby could send women 'round the corner'; for others, the GP was often closer. Local accident and emergency departments were more of a fall-back for out-of-hours situations.
Operational support Regular personal contact, by phone and in meetings, was established from the start of the project. The project manager acted as a link between the pharmacists and the project team, and facilitated joint meetings at which issues and concerns could be aired and addressed.
The benefits of this approach were demonstrated at the pilot service's only critical point: the publication of the Daily Mail article. For a short time afterwards pharmacists felt unsettled and nervous about supply to young people. This resolved quite quickly after a meeting at which they could voice their anxieties.
The pharmacists welcomed the chance to get together, and described the meetings as 'rewarding'. They valued the fact that their feedback on grey areas within the PGD were taken up, with a revised PGD produced in early 2001. It was also good to have their training suggestions adopted in subsequent recruitment rounds.
Discussion
An initial cohort of 22 pharmacists was selected and trained to provide POEC to a PGD. There have since been two further rounds of selection and training, and 36 pharmacies and 51 pharmacists are now able to supply. 8 When pharmacists applied to join the scheme everyone had much the same anxieties. These were broadly similar to those reported in previous surveys 10 and from the Manchester pilot. 11 For PGD pharmacists, the majority of these anxieties were addressed in training and in the ongoing support which was provided. Five months into the project, pharmacists were not worried about the operational aspects of the service, although they were starting to think about the need for training locums so continuity of cover could be ensured. Their main concerns were in deciding if supply was appropriate and managing out-of-protocol clients, and for this they found the clinical support invaluable. Community and GUM services which, as others have also found 12 , were unfamiliar to pharmacists were becoming used as part of a seamless service.
In some respects our pharmacists' experience may have been slightly different from those in the Manchester scheme. In Manchester, some pharmacists who had been trained and were currently providing EC under PGD were hesitant about their knowledge base. 13 This was not apparent in our group, although concern over possible misuse was a shared theme. (This may be insuperable; similar concerns apply in community FPCs where women may travel from one clinic to another as well as seeing their GPs, and may use assumed names and addresses. The only remedy may be education about the danger of failure of the method if it is used instead of a regular method. These pharmacists, unlike a national sample of pharmacists surveyed a year earlier, 14 did not consider that the woman's GP should be informed of her treatment even though this might be seen as a way of regulating use of EHC.)
At the 15 month point, LSL pharmacists had few concerns around making a supply themselves, although anxieties about abuse of the system remained. They felt well supported and the service had become part of their normal practice.
Providing the back-up service required very little time (about 2 minutes per call) but did require the availability of a mobile phone with voice mail and a willingness to be available. Trusts will need to see mobile phones as being an essential tool for supporting junior staff and nurse-led clinics, as well as pharmacists, in the future.
The pharmacists greatly valued having rapid access to expert clinical advice. This was not something they had experienced in primary care previously. A strong advantage of the training course was that it allowed clinicians and pharmacists to get to know each other and understand more about respective spheres of practice.
The experiences of pharmacists and trainers were used to produce a more time-efficient course, run over 2 days, for subsequent pharmacist cohorts.
The role-play was also altered, with a 'normal' straightforward consultation included to give the participants an insight into the practicalities of supplying. Problems with the media had not, at that point, materialised. However, refusing to supply to clients who did not fit the protocol had been more difficult than had been anticipated, and a scenario was devised to cover this. This situation caused the only incident of actual or threatened violence that we have had so far in the project.
Conclusions
Training pharmacists to supply oral EC to a PGD proved fulfilling for the trainees and trainers alike. By the end of the first training wave it became apparent that the courses also served as a team-building exercise, enabling the participants, the project manager and community trust pharmacists, and the clinicians who would be offering support to get to know each other and work as an effective unit.
Working with an entirely new group of professionals, who have had a very different basic training, was challenging, and it was necessary to be flexible and to adapt the course in the light of experience. In particular, the availability of clinical and managerial helplines after the project went 'live' revealed issues that needed to be tackled in the second wave of training and in reviewing and revising the PGD.
The project concerned only NHS supply, and was not related to the POM-to-P switch. However, the course may well be relevant to the latter. It may also be relevant to other work to PGDs that pharmacists may undertake in the future.
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At a time when primary health care resources are increasingly stretched, training and ongoing support are enabling this often underused group of professionals to participate in an extended reproductive health service to women in LSL.
